Eighth
h Meetingg – Cesia (Cypora) Granek
G
Cesia (Cypora) and her
h husband
d Menachem
m were my paarents’ closee friends, yett I did not re
emember
having met
m them in my youth. I found Cesiaa through tallks I had with Holocaust survivors. Itt was the
Krzepicee landsleit wh
ho referred me
m to her.
One dayy, my wife and
a I travelled to meett Cesia at he
er home in Ramat Gan. This was after
a
her
husband
d Menachem
m had passed
d away. Already, at the beginning
b
off our converssation, Cesiaa proudly
told us about
a
the sp
pecial relatio
onship which
h she had haad with my father Majer. She stresse
ed that it
had not been just an
n acquaintan
nce, but a tru
ue friendship
p.
When Cesia
C
told uss about herself, Zahavaa and I were
e left dumbfounded. A wise and ambitious
woman,, with extrao
ordinary capaabilities, wass revealed be
efore us. How
wever, the evvents of the War and
her underground acctivities had prevented her
h from stud
dying, acquirring an educcation and advancing
professionally.
Cesia waas born in So
osnowiec in 1923. After the War, sh
he married Menachem
M
[M
Mendel] Graanek, the
son of Cwi
C [Hersz] Granek,
G
a nattive of Krzepice. Before their
t
marriagge, Menacheem told her about
a
his
good friend Majer Chaskelewicz
C
z. He describ
bed to her a very close friendship, despite the age gap
between
n them.
During the
t War, Cessia was activve in the Zio
onist underground in Sossnowiec, und
der the com
mmand of
Józek Ko
ożuch, who was
w a friend of her futurre husband Menachem.
M
When Menaachem Grane
ek came,
together with his fam
mily, to Sosn
nowiec, Józekk recruited him
h into the underground
u
d.
Menach
hem was putt in charge of
o haulage. He
H had gaine
ed a great deal
d
of experrience in driving and
transporrting goods, from the tim
me he had seerved as a drriver in his faather's business. The members of
the underground maade sure thaat Menachem
m was "plantted" into thee Jewish Poliice, so that he
h would
have acccess to confidential inforrmation and would be ab
ble to report to his underrground mem
mbers on
directivees and instru
uctions issued against Jew
ws and otherrs.
Menach
hem and his friends acteed fiercely, while
w
risking their lives. The
T German
ns searched for
f them
and tried to capturee them at all costs. Towards the liquidation of thee ghetto in 1
1943, and aftter much
effort, th
he Germans managed to
o capture thee group's com
mmander, Jó
ózek Kożuch. They executted him.
When itt became clear that thee ghetto waas about to be liquidateed, Cesia waas instructed
d to find
alternative hiding places, which would be ussed by the Je
ews who wo
ould secretly leave the So
osnowiec
ghetto, thus
t
preventting them fro
om being sen
nt to the extermination camps.
c
Menachem, as
a an activist in the underground, waas sent to an area that was
w under
Cesia recounted, “M
German control. Th
he undergrou
und tried to infiltrate th
his part of Sosnowiec,
S
in
n order to harm
h
the
Germans and their morale. As for myself, I lived under the assum
med identity of a Polish Christian
woman.
“Our joiint activity in
n the underrground strengthened th
he connectio
on between Menachem and me.
Love blo
ossomed and
d we married
d in 1945, immediately affter the Warr. Your fatherr Majer atten
nded our

weddingg. Upon leaving the weedding cereemony, he encountered
e
a group o
of Russians and was
severelyy beaten duee to being Jeewish. He waas robbed, an
nd most of his
h clothes w
were taken frrom him.
Antisem
mitism was so
oaring.”
“We settlled in Bytom, near Katowicce”, Cesia
continued
d telling her sstory, “along with your
father an
nd mother, w
who had been
n married
shortly before.
b
We d
did not worrry about
material issues, nor did we formulate a
r
the future. Your father,
f
on
position regarding
the otherr hand, was a very realistiic person.
He realiseed that our place was not in
i Poland,
and that we must leavve Europe. He
e set up a
mployed a
very succcessful barberrshop and em
man named Sandler, w
who hails from
m Krzepice
H
survvivor, too.”
and is a Holocaust
w
"Your fatther was a good and well‐to‐do
man", Ceesia noted. "H
He helped maany Jews.
At thee barbershop my
m father openeed in Munich. My
M father is
While in Sosnowiec, iimmediately after his
standing on the right and Sandler
S
on the left
our father met two orphaaned girls
release, yo
who had survived. Botth were daughters of
well‐know
wn families in
n Krzepice. Hee adopted theem and aided
d them extenssively. I know
w that one of them
t
was
sent to France, and on
ne was transfeerred, togetheer with many other survivors, to the DP ccamps in Germ
many. We
o transferred to the DP cam
mps near Mun
nich and, there
e too, your fatther opened a successful saalon.”
were also
em weakened
d ‐ which is wh
hy I did not kn
now them
Followingg my father’s death, the tiees with Cesia and Menache
as a child
d. Luckily, thrrough my con
nversations with the Holocaust survivorss, I had the o
opportunity off meeting
this remaarkable womaan.

